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Literary and Film Incarnations

Nancy Drew has t he dist inct ion of remaining a t eenager over a span of
more t han six decades. She sprang Venus-like out of t he head of Edward
St rat emeyer around 1930, but her st out heart and generous mind were
st eeled over t he t urbulent decade of t he 1930s by Mildred Wirt Benson,
who, under t he name of Carolyn Keene, wrot e 23 of t he first 30 books in
t he Nancy Drew series. Nancy, however, was not t he creat ive product of a
single set of parent s. During her 64 years as a t eenaged sleut h, a
mult it ude of aut hors, who assumed t he pen name Carolyn Keene, wrot e
new myst eries and revised old ones t o maint ain Nancy's st at us as a
cont emporary of her reading public.
This paper briefly looks at Nancy Drew as her lit erary persona changes
over t ime on t he pages of her books but primarily focuses on Hollywood's
t reat ment of t he charact er. Warner Brot hers purchased t he right s t o t he
Nancy Drew charact er and, in 1938, produced Nancy Drew—Detective, a
film very loosely based on The Password to Larkspur Lane. St udio
execut ives were hoping t o capit alize on t he immense popularit y of t he
Nancy Drew series by applying t he breeder set formula of t he books t o a
series of films. Nancy Drew's screen career, however, was as brief as her
lit erary career was long (Parish and Pit t s 387). All in all, only four films were
produced. In order of product ion, t hey are: Nancy Drew—Detective, [End
Page 37] 1938; Nancy Drew—Reporter, 1939; Nancy Drew—Trouble
Shooter, 1939; and Nancy Drew and the Hidden Staircase, 1939.
An examinat ion of The Hidden Staircase is t elling in it s revelat ion of
Nancy Drew's t ransformat ion from t he int elligent and independent
charact er creat ed by Benson in t he early 1930s t o t he less confident and
accept ance-seeking charact er apparent in t he updat ed and revised
version of t he same book, published by Simon & Schust er in 1959. The
charact er creat ed by Mildred Benson in 1930 reflect s t he changing st at us
of American women during t he first half of t he t went iet h cent ury. Nancy
Drew is a child of t he Ninet eent h Amendment . She is int elligent , honest ,
self-confident , kind, and courageous. She is port rayed as an
independent young woman who act ively challenges t he role of women in
American societ y. Nancy Drew works alone and frequent ly act s out side

generally accept ed legal boundaries. She has an except ional relat ionship
wit h her fat her, who t reat s her as an equal part ner and confidant e rat her
t han as a subordinat e child.
Beginning in 1959, 34 of t he Nancy Drew myst eries were simplified and
plot s were redesigned, presumably t o appeal t o more cont emporary
audiences. The simplified st ories exclude many of t he cult ural signpost s
and messages relevant t o t he 1930s. Nancy's independent charact er is
so ened and, in t hese newer t ext s, she relies much more heavily upon
ot hers for help and guidance. The 1959 edit ion reflect t he mores,
expect at ions, and experiences of post war American societ y. In t he 1959
edit ion, none of t he charact ers challenges societ al norms; t his reflect s a
post -war emphasis on conformit y.

Translating Nancy Drew to Film
In bot h t he 1930 and 1959 versions of The Hidden Staircase, Nancy Drew's
charact erizat ion reflect s and responds t o societ al expect at ions. While
some crit ics, not ably Bobbie Ann Mason, t ake issue wit h t he so ening of
Nancy's charact er in lat er edit ions of t he series, Kat hleen Chamberlain's
examinat ion of t he t ext s in t he original and cont emporary Nancy Drew
myst eries suggest s t he charact er in bot h may be seen as a st rong role
model (17). Nancy Drew's charact er, at any junct ure, would seem t o lend
it self nat urally t o film adapt at ion. She was young; her days were filled
wit h myst ery and excit ement ; she was surrounded by int erest ing
charact ers; and, perhaps most at t ract ive of all t o Hollywood st udios, she
had a large and dedicat ed audience.
Warner Brot hers, however, brought Nancy Drew t o t he silver screen
[End Page 38] wit h result s t hat readers of any of Nancy's lit erary
incarnat ions would find ast onishing and disappoint ing. In fact , t he films
were so bad t hat one was cit ed by Just ice Art hur J. Goldberg in a 1962
Supreme Court decision disallowing a pract ice called block booking...
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